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Robert E. Babbs, who is in the
Navy, writes his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Babbs of near Falmouth:
“
I am now somewhere in the Philip
pines. I wish I could tell you just
where but I’
m afraid that will have
to wait until I return. I am located
in the receiving station but when I’
ll
leave only God and the port director
know and neither will tell.
“
The food here at the naval base
is good. For dinner today we had
steak, potatoes, beans, gravy, butter,
jelly, and pie. Right now the weather
is raining. The raing season comes
during the months of July, August,
and September and according to the
natives it really rains for days on end.
As for the temperature, the Philip
pines are in the tropics so it’
s plenty
hot when the sun is out.
“
My quarters are o. k. I’
m living
in a hut*with some other fellows. It’
s
o. k. under the circumstances, I guess,
but I could be living in a palace with
silken sheets and I’
d still want ‘
home,
sweet home.’
“
The Filipinos are a friendly lot
on the whole but they really drive a
hard bargain and don’
t object to tak
ing our money for what they have to
sell. Jf we are willing to pay though,
I guess we have no legitimate com
plaint.
“
The people here are small of
stature. The average for males is
about five feet, five inches and the
women are shorter. Little kids are
the same the world over. These
Filipino kids delight in calling ‘
Hi Joe’'
to any GI they see. The little girls
are dressed quite modestly, but most ;
of the boys of six or under run around with only a shirt on, which reaches ]
1
dowTn to their belly button.
“
The native’
s mode of transporta- ]
tion is by horse and two wheeled cart. ]
The cart is called a ‘
caretella’and is 1
a small high wheeled job, very gaily ^
painted and with much metal bright
work. I’
ve seen as many as seven
people in one cart. Someday I expect 1
to see one of the little horses (about 1
three and one-half feet high) lifted 5
right off the ground by the load in the (
cart.
1
“
One also sees many carabaos I
(wTater buffalo) in the fields. These ^
slow moving animals like to wallow i
in the mudholes just like hogs. They 1
are used to pull the plows or haul t
the heavy loads. They compare in
size and speed with our oxen back
home.
I
“
The main foods of the natives are s
rice and fish. They also have a plen- I
tiful supply of fruits such as mangoes, I
papayas, watermelons, bananas (eight v
varieties) and honeydew melons. J
Their main meat foods are pork, r
caraboa, and chicken.
v

“
We are located near a good sized
city which the Japs did a good job
of destroying. Ruin of all buildings
of any value is practically complete.
The pictures you see in the news
papers at home tell only half of the
story of war torn destruction.
“
There is an airport not far away
where one can see many wrecked
planes which were either shot down
or destroyed on the ground. Jap air
power in this area has about disap
peared and as you can see by the
papers, organized military operations
by the- yellow ‘
sons of heaven’has
ceased.
‘
Td like to tell you more of what
I’
ve seen and what I’
m doing but that
will have to wait for a later letter.
There must be some questions in your
mind that I might answer about these
islands and its people. Tell me what
you’
d like to know and I’
ll try very
hard to see, and write to you about
it.”
Technical Sergeant Leslie Isley is
spending a furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Isley of New
ton. He has been stationed at a
Coast Artillery post on one of the
San Juan islands off the coast of
British Columbia, Canada, some 400
miles south of Alaska. Until recently
he was in the Infantry, being attach
ed to the Rangers, and following that
was in Texas where he was helping
in training Japanese as acting first
sergeant of the company. He says
he is known as “
Pop”and “
the Old
Sarge.”
At present he is acting sergeant
major of the post and expects to be
promoted to master sergeant as soon
as he returns. The San Juan islands
—there are nearly 1,000 of them—
dominate the sea passage to Alaska.
The climate is invigorating and en
joyable.
$^ ^ $
Ship’
s Cook Second Class Edwin
Lee, who is in the Navy, and Boat
swain’
s Mate Second Class Lawrence j
“
Mud” Lee, who is in the Coast
Guard, recently met in Pearl Harbor.
Edwin, who was scalded on the legs ]
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near the Philippines recently, is con
valescing at the Naval hospital at
Pearl Harbor. Mud’
s ship is under
going repairs. Both are sons of Mrs.
Sybil Lee of Newton.
Mrs. Lee has two other sons in the
service, Private First Class John Lee
in the Army on Okinawa and Sergeant
Wayne Lee with the Marines in the
Philippines. All were well at last re
ports. Mrs. Lee expects to leave soon
for Gary, Indiana, where she plans
to reside.
^^^^^$
Virgil McCall son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy McCall of Newton, Doyle Ray
Foster, son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Foster of Bogota and Robert E. Harris
son of Mr. and Mrs. Omer Harris of
Newton, have applied for enlistment
in the United States Navy, and will go
to Springfield, Tuesday for final ex
amination and enlistment. Mr. and
Mrs. McCall have three other sons in
the service, two in the Army and one
in the Navy. Virgil will be 17 years
old on Friday, July 20.
Glenn M. Price, who was enlisted
last week, will also accompany the
boys to Springfield. Ray E. Everly,
the local Navy recruiter, reports that
twenty-two boys have applied for en
listment at the local Navy station
since January 1, 1945.
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Private First Class Robert L. Scott
i of Newton is a member of the 497th
Ordnance Evacuation company in
France which is operating a vast as
t sembly line on a former German air
i strip preparing American weapons
and ammunition for shipment to the
) Pacific Theatre. The processing line
receives all vehicles of each unit com
ing through the redeployment camps
and either repairs or salvages them
E before shipment. He is a son of Mrs.
Mattie Scott of Newton.
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First Lieutenant and Mrs. William j
L. Mineo and sons Gary and Gordon ;
of Orlando, Florida and Mr. and Mrs. j
Vern E. Parrott and little daughters j
Beverly, Jean and Nancy of Madison, 1
1 Indiana, have been guests of their j
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Mineo i
and daughter Miss Lillie of Newton.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Mineo are spend
ing a few days this week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brick of
Mattoon.
^ sjs :Jc
Sergeant Oliver W. Emmerich has
received a discharge from the Army
after two and one-half years over
seas as member of a medium tank
crew. He served in the Tunisian,
Naples-Foggia and Rome-Arno cam
paigns North Africa and Italy. He
wore the Good Conduct medal, Amer
ican Defense and European, African,
Middle Eastern Theatre ribbons with
three bronze battle stars.
Private First Class Medford R.
Burnside has been discharged after
service with the Fifth army in the
Rome-Arno, Po valley and Northern
Appennines campaigns in Italy. He
wore the Good Conduct medal, and
American Defense and European, Af
rican, Middle Eastern Theatre ribbons
with three bronze battle stars, and
three overseas service stars. He was
a cook.
ij; $ ^
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Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Hartrich and
daughter Rosemary of Sainte Marie
left Thursday for Clinton, Iowa, for
a few days’visit with their son and
brother, Corporal Ferdinand L. Hartrich, who is under treatment at the .
Shick General hospital there. He was i
injured in May when the jeep he was
driving went down a mountainside in
Italy, when he pulled off rather than
hit a truck head-on.
s£& % H
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Lieutenant (j. g.) Roy F. Stanley
Jr. is visiting his grand-mother, Mrs.
William H. Stanley of Newton, and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy F.
Stanley of Springfield. He has been
in the Navy since before Pearl Har
bor. He is now enroute to the Pacific
after service in thk South Atlantic
off Brazil, South America.
Private First Class Paul Payne, a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Payne of
Vandalia, was a guest last week of

his grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Babbs, and his uncles, Walter W.
and Harry T. Payne of Newton. He
is wearing the Purple Heart and Eu
ropean Theatre ribbon with three
battle stars for service with the 104th
or Timberwolf division and is home
on furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. William Glendy are
the parents of a six pound baby girl,
born June 14. She has been named
Beverly Lynn. The father is in the
Philippines. Mrs. Glendy will be re
membered as Agnes Brown, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Rawleigh Brown of
Willow Hill.
H: H5 sjs
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Corporal Theodore A. Kocher, a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kocher of near
Newton, has been graduated from the
Army Air Forces Training Command
school at Chanute field, Rantoul, as
an airplane engine specialist. He will
help maintain the country’
s fighting
planes.
$^
$
Donald R. Greenwood, a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roscoe Greenwood, former
Jasperites, and a grand-son of Mrs. f
Harold Greenwood of Falmouth vicin- j
lity, is now receiving his initial naval j
indoctrination at Great Lakes.
* ##* * *
Master Sergeant Delbert Blair is
home on a thirty days’furlough after
thirty-seven months in England with
the Eighth Air Force. He was an
airplane specialist. He is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Blair of near
Newton.
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Leo and Max Aten, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Aten of Hidalgo, recently
met in Germany, they have written
their parents. Both are well.
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